
W H AT ’ S  H A P P E N I N G  

A large cohort of students travelled to Finley on Monday 20 June to compete in the zone 
athletics carnival. It was great to see so many students keen on participating in multiple events 
and trying their best. A record 26 students qualified for the regional carnival which will be held 
Friday 29 July in Albury.  
 
Congratulations to Nathaniel Clarke who beat the Hay War Memorial High School 800m 
record held by Chris Brettschneider from 1992 (2.25.50) with a time of 2.25.27. 
 
The following students have qualified for the regional carnival in the named events. Please see 
Ms Booth for full results. 
 
Tilly Weeks—100m, relay, long jump, shotput, discus 

Emily Shea—100m, 200m, relay, long jump 

Emily Taylor—400m, 800m, relay 

Genevieve Williamson—relay 

Dan Jamieson—relay, long jump 

Archie Houston—relay 

Hilton Hargreaves—relay 

Dillon Green—200m, relay 

Nathaniel Clarke—200m, 400m, 800m, 1500m, relay, long    
jump 

Isobella Murray—100m, 200m, 400m, 800m, relay, high jump, 

Zone athletics record qualifications 
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long jump 

Larissa Sorenson—relay 

Lucy Shea—100m,relay, long jump, triple jump 

Johlee Masters—relay 

Emily Caughey—relay, shotput 

Blake Gray—discus 

Jensen Hargreaves—400m, relay, high jump, long 
jump, triple jump, shotput 

Bailey Caughey—200m, relay 

Sean Johnston—100m, 200m, 400m 

Devlin Clarke—800m, 1500m, relay, triple jump 

Darci Masters—relay, triple jump 

Lily Masters—400m, relay, high jump 

Emma Johnston—relay, long jump, triple jump 

Hugh Duncan—relay, high jump 

Lane Griffiths—relay 

Isaac Gardiner—javelin 

N e t b a l l  g a l a  d a y  t r i p  t o  Wa g g a  
On Tuesday 14 June, 11 students travelled to Wagga 
Wagga to complete in the Opens Netball gala day.  

Game one was played against a strong Finley side. 
The girls pulled together at half time and managed 
a comeback, however it was not enough to take 
the win. Game two saw some great netball skills 
displayed and was easily won against 
Tumbarumba. Games three and four were lost to 
skilled sides, Yanco and Billabong.  

The girls came up against some very well-drilled 
sides who proved to be too strong on the day. All 
students played their best and were great role 
models for the school. The never give up attitude 
was admirable.      Zoe Nisbet—Coordinating Teacher. 

Z o n e  a t h l e t i c s  c o n t i n u e d 



D e b a t i n g  n e w s  
Stage 4 Premier’s Debating Challenge Round 1 
Hay War Memorial High School hosted the first round of the stage 4 debating competition 
with the Year 7 debating against the Year 8 team. The topic was “that we should make the 
school day longer” with Year 7 debating the affirmative. Mrs Harrison was impressed with the 
quality of the debate with both teams presenting strong arguments and rebuttals.  The win 
was awarded to Year 7 who presented a solid case based on their model and were able to 
successfully refute the opposition's arguments.  
Thank you to Mrs Cullenward for bringing up Year 6 to watch the debate and for Mrs Harrison 
for adjudicating. Well done to both teams on presenting an entertaining debate. 

Year 8 team - Savannah Mohr, Andrew Johnston, Wendy Atkins and Emily Caughey 

Year 7 team - Hilton Hargreaves, Dan Jamieson, Josh Gardiner, Archie Houston. 

The Year 7 girls  - Genevieve Williamson, Emily Taylor and Jade Doidge assisted with running 
the debate and will form the nucleus of the team for round 2. The next two rounds will be held 
at a gala day in Yanco in Term 3.                                    Leonie Booth, Stage 4 Debate Co-Ordinator. 

Stage 5 Premier’s Debating Challenge Round 3 
Our stage 5 Premier’s Debating team hosted the debaters from Murrumbidgee Regional High 
School for a live face-to-face debate in the third round of the competition on Wednesday 22  
June.  

The topic chosen was “that we should re-name Australian places that were named in honour of 
colonisers”. On the toss Hay was allocated the negative and they developed a well-structured 
argument for this perspective which was delivered with confidence.   

The team was Chrissy Murray as first speaker, Nate Clarke as second speaker, Larissa Sorensen 
as third speaker and Marco Tumolero as team adviser. Johlee Masters chaired the debate in our 
library.  (Photo overleaf). 

We are grateful to Mrs Markeeta Gibson who volunteers her time to the school as an 
adjudicator and her decision in this very close debate awarded the win to Hay.   

With two out of three wins we now wait for other zone results to know whether our team 
advances to the next level of the competition.                                                        Mrs Gardam, Coach. 
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Careers in Local Government 
On Friday 17 June, students in Years 10 to 12 attended an information seminar about Hay Shire 
Council organisation, what resources in the Hay Shire they are responsible for maintaining and 
career opportunities.  

Mr David Webb, the General Manager, also told the students about upcoming apprenticeships 
and traineeships that will be available at the end of the year, addressed the importance of 
having a good cover letter and resume and presentation at an interview.   

Mr Greg Stewart, Infrastructure Manager, shared his career journey since finishing Year 12 at 
Hay War Memorial High School and starting in parks and gardens as an apprentice. He also 
outlined the advantages of working for local government.  

Mr Rohan Wood, a civil engineering cadet, has spent the last 6 months in Hay gaining 
experience in industry, as part of his degree he is completing at the University of Technology, 
Sydney. He spoke to the students about the projects he has worked on whilst in Hay, uni study 

C a r e e r s  n e w s  



C a r e e r s  n e w s  c o n t i n u e d 
and taking advantage of any opportunities that students get given.  These are good to include 
in a resume or to use as examples in a job interview, and some experiences can be used to 
assist in uni alternate entry schemes.  

All three presenters stressed the importance of continuing to learn once they finished school. 
After the presentation, the students went on the Hay Community bus to the Shire depot to 
look at the various sections that operate out of it and drove past the water filtration plant.  

Metals careers 
Next term there is going to be a metals careers program to be run at the Hay TAFE and the 
school for students who are 15 years or older from Year 9 to 12.  

There are limited places and students must be able to commit to attending all five days of the 
program.  

A Griffith TAFE Metal Fabrication and Welding teacher will be delivering the program and a 
teacher from the school will also be in attendance.  

The program is running each Thursday, all day, starting Week 1, next term on Thursday 21 July, 
then the following Thursdays 28  July, and  4, 11 and 18 August. Ms McNally will be giving out 
permission notes and a TAFE enrolment form to interested students. The permission note and 
TAFE enrolment form must be returned by next Wednesday at the latest. As there are limited 
places the first students to return the forms will be included in the program. 

CSU Open Days 
CSU has campuses in Albury, Bathurst, Dubbo, Orange, Port Macquarie and Wagga. They offer 
some courses only at one campus e.g. vet science is only at Wagga or multiple campuses e.g 
Early Childhood and Primary Education is available at Albury, Wagga, Bathurst and Dubbo.  
 
Open days are a good time to look at the campus and the facilities available. Accommodation 
options vary between campuses, looking and comparing what is available can be done on 
open days. All CSU Open Days are in August and September. Go to the following site for further 
information. https://study.csu.edu.au/life/events/open-day  
 

Career Harvest 
Careers Harvest is a one-stop shop to discover rewarding careers in agriculture, forestry and 
fisheries. Career Harvest provides students with career options, scholarships, opportunities and 
more. Visit Career Harvest at www.careerharvest.com.au 
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R e g i o n a l  c r o s s  c o u n t r y  s u c c e s s  
Congratulations to our regional cross country runners - Hilton Hargreaves, Genevieve 
Williamson, Dan Jamieson, Emily Taylor, Nathan Clarke and Devlin Clarke. 
 
Devlin and Nate are off to the State Cross Country Championships with Devlin placing 6th and 
Nate winning his age group. 

A t h l e t i c s  c a r n i v a l  c a n c e l l e d  
We were all disappointed that due to the weather conditions our athletics carnival had to be 
cancelled Thursday 16 June.  Students had the option of nominating for the Zone carnival held 
in Finley on Monday 20 June. 

Even with the dreary and soggy weather, Year 12 were still able to dress up on the day and 
bring some smiles to the playground. Well done Year 12. 

Our sports coaching students volunteered to run a recess netball game and also facilitate sport 
for the afternoon. This provided our students with some exercise and helped our sports 
coaching students continue to develop their skills. 
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Mrs Janine Nelson 

Head Teacher English 
Mrs Kylie Kerr 

Head Teacher Maths 
Mrs Lil Aylett 

Careers Adviser 
Ms Anne McNally 

Rel. Head Teacher Science 
Mr David Kerr 

Rel. Head Teacher HSIE 
 Ms Anne McNally 

 Administrative Manager  
Mrs Chris Huntly 

Girls Adviser 
Ms Leonie Booth 

Student School Counsellor 
Carla Wickham 

Learning and Support 
Mrs Cathy Millyard 

Computer Co-ordinator 
Mr Evan Hefer 

Boys Adviser 
Mr Anthony Stokes 

 

For so much what shall we repay? 

H u n t e r  S c h o o l  o f  P e r f o r m i n g  A r t s  v i s i t  

Being RESPONSIBLE citizens who have RESPECT for themselves, 
and others and are aiming to ACHIEVE their personal best.  

We pay our respects to the Wiradjuri and Nari Nari peoples who are the traditional custodians of the 
land on which we learn and work and also pay our respects to their Elders past, present and emerging . 

Next week, our school will be hosting 90 students and staff of the Hunter School of Performing 
Arts during their Riverina tour. 

The stage band, senior choir and marching show band are one of the many ensembles offered 
through the Hunter School of Performing Arts, a state school offering studies in all areas of 
performing arts including music, dance and drama in public education.  

Students from Year 3 to Year 12 are enrolled through process of audition and are highly skilled 
in their area of performing arts. In addition to performance opportunities, the stage band 
develops skills in organisation, teamwork, time-management and leadership. 

These ensembles feature some of HSPA’s most outstanding musicians from their music cohort. 
The students in HSPA ensembles go above and beyond to contribute to the school community 
– rehearsing after school, extra weekend rehearsals, school assemblies and various community 
events. 

The HSPA marching show band will be performing at Hay's No 1 Oval on Tuesday 28 June at 
11.15am. The public are invited to be part of the audience. Our students will then watch the 
performance band and choir, with lunch provided. 

The stage band and choir are also providing a concert at Hay Services Club on Tuesday from  
6-8pm. Entry is via a donation to Can Assist Hay. 

In 2019 the HSPA embarked on an incredible tour of outback Queensland. They travelled as far 
as Winton. The students still talk about it today and are keen to tour again to share their love of 
music and learn about our beautiful country.  




